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2008年2月24日に日本海で発生した高波の調査
Field surveys of storm surge generated in the Japan Sea on 24 February 2008. 
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(2008年 1月27日受理)
Abstract 
High water wave， being accompanied with a low atmospheric pressure， invaded inhabiting 
areas of Toyama prefecture and Sado Island in Japan on February 24， 2008. We carried out 
field surveys in these two areas on March 8 and March 21-22， 2008. A maximum water 
level was measured for each inhabiting area and the related information was collected in the 
survey. Three places with a high level among the maximum levels were commonly found at 
the roots of capes running out into the open sea including the same topography in the sea 
boUom. This fact suggests that a superposition of refracted wave contributed to the higher 
levels. Since the refraction is explained from long wave， itis conc¥uded that the high wave 
propagated as long wave at the sea shallower than at least 100m. Two maximum levels ob-
served in inhabitant areas having harbors were commonly found at roots of the breakwaters 
outside the harbors. Two great destructions of breakwaters were observed. The former is a 
proof of almost protecting harbors from the invasions but the breakwat巴rsplayed a negative 
role to cause the overflow at the outside of the harbor. The latter is a proof of the imper-
f巴ctprotection. 
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